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twn .of independence," says tne-- v icasourg "von-- him 10 his satisfaction.; We heartily commend to the perusal of out
GUSTAVE BLESSNCR--7

Watches!
TH.E large and aw

splendid sssonmaQt c", 7 Watchea

THE MURDER OP FRANK COMBS.
; jJl TOUCNO MAEaUTIVX. L ;7 .

A Gen.' Leslie Combe haa written a letter in re-

lation to the death of bis eon, which we find pub-

lished in a late number of the Louisville JouroaL

The General states that about two years since

ax

7 V From the St Louis fovedle. ' U
SWALLOWING OYSTERS ALTO..;

'.i'.'- - bt soLiTaiREv
A'SackerJTis First Oyster SwUomng itAliu

Terrible Situation The Rescue Diafycat

At a late hour, the other night, the doorM en
oyster house in our city was in rust opefl, jd in
.talked a hro from the Sucker State. HB was

the following truthful and beautiful
on GxaTow,

smwumaiisu ' was maae oy mo "uw
stands recorded on the books of St. Paul's Church,
in Edenton, North Carolina. ; The celebrated
llecklenbur? declaration has deservedly created

tnct torn Mr. Sixihgi Eulogy
Ralegh. St. Msry's Hall, . ' .

March 10, 1845. ' J " ' 21

SPRING GQODSr-184- 5.
members of thelate! pronounced before the 'b Lny, ia lo bs

J atthe80brib.t'.;M7.1
eonsisnily ri,i. .tl ,be purchased afplace for bis eon, juat'-belo- w the grear interest ; the similarity in expressTon and

month of Red River, to which young-- Cotnoe re J quite six feet high, spare, somewhat stooped,witb
sertftions of uclJ ana BllTer WatcheT
of lbs newest style, from tbe manufacturers in rlj

the' national declaration -sentiment to subsequent
remarkably strong xo eay no more. Mr.Jef. ' H A L L 0 C K , M 0 U NT & I LI N B S ,

fern never .aw nor heard of it before 173 Pearl Street, (One door above Pine Street,)moved and commenced work. A few month af--

Fayetteville Bar:

" The dead cannot be benefitted by any thing
VSooe In their commemoration, butanrvivors may

kitrom theerate'inuat useful treasures, aa
ter, a near neighbor died, and a man named O

a huugij. anxious. countenance,. Bj"
pushed clear down to-th-e bottom of his brsches
pockets His outer covering was hard to (wfine,

land. France, and Switzerland, be is enabled
NE W YORK,Biennis, purchased the place of the deceased and

ihey bend over it in sorrow for a.decaying tenant. lunds iu but not his family. The bot after surveying it minutely, we came tfi, tti$
rourlusion.that his suit had beeivinade in hid boy

a larger aasArtmsnt and at much less prices,' at t?
tail, than any other house in'America. Geld WteU
as low as SO to 25 Dollars each, j f -

' l atcbas and Jewelry sxchangsd or bought.

A RE now rersiving by fate arrivals from fccrope,
J AV and from Home Manufectorers, a larga sort.A judicious awpeu w day before young Combe visited Kentucky in Juiy hood, of a dingy, yellow linsey-woolse- y, anjjl that ment of MTOncj and Staple SJTJ ueou,is often eminenuy useiui, not so mucn w -

liriog. ,last, he bought a small strip of land, lying between havinc unroiilPil un witn asiOlUSUin? rauwiuv. lie dapted lo tho tpfm Tiade, wbicb Hhcy. onar vj un' the subject of that praise as to those who bestow
had been forced to oiece il out with all cottars in piece or package, vn favorable rrms. ! 1,

nrrlor to keen .nre with his bodv. --In.SDite of
him and O'Blenais, at public sale. yt U; biennis
desired this land, and each had endeavored to buy

it from the claimant, who refused to sell it to

O'Blennis, because be bad first promised it to
his exertions however; he bad fallen iff asrears

All WattSei wimBted if keep good limi
THE MONEY4ETUKEp ; Vt atrhts nd,J,I
elry repaired in the best manner and warranifd
the beat workmen, and much lower than at an kl
place Gold and Silver Pencils, GoU Chains, IV
and Ladies. Bracelets. Pins and Stetlii.g 3
Spoons, Silver Cops, Forks, Ac., for sale m L.

f Their ftoek''consistsin' farf f
Cloths, Csasimeres, Sattinets, Vestinsrjf
American Prims of atl aiyles : : :,7' .

'"' '"7
Bawn and Bleached Muslins, various styles and

about a foitt of the necessary lenjrth, and, fonse
quently, stuck that far through his insxpriiblee.

he penned the instrument which alone would have

iminorulized him. Let that jni. Here we have
an honest, open declaration of tbe Christian vestry
of a church in

"

that good old honest,, virtuous,
patriot 2c North State, w hose love of liberty wae

then above all other, love. .About twenty of the
descendants of five.of those chivalrous and heroic

patriots are and have been citizens of Vicksburg:
7. Petersburg Intelligencer '.

We. the subscribers, professing our allegiance
to the King, and acknowledging tbeConsiitu-tion- al

Executive powerof Govemment,do solemn-l-y.

profess, testify and declare, that we dq abso-

lutely believe that , neither r the Parliament of
Great Britain, nor any 'member, or constituent
branch thereof, have a right to impose taxes upon
these Colonies to regulate, ' the internal policy
thereof; and that all attempts.'by fraud or force

young Combat ... "

Clan, flnmha continoes :

and those who bear it. 1 believe no emlized
- people nnder the son is so sparing of praise, ei-Vt-

to the dead or to the living, as the people of
North Carolina. We are eo accustomed to see
every one around us quietly and steadily walking
ia the path of duty, according to bis ability ; and

our minds are so generally embued with the Goe-p- el

truth, that after all, the "most highly gifted

and virtuous are but unprofitable servant, that

His crop of hair was surmountea oy me luiaiw
litile sal skin cap imaginable. v Afer tang a
niMitinn. he inrlnltred In a lonff stare at ihtmanAfter my son started home last November, I

received a letter from bis agent, Dr, Jacks, ad- -

prices. t'. iv.-t.. j i.. " , ;.'."'
IrUb Linens,, Linen Lawn, Scotch Ginghsms. ;

Printed Muslins and Lawnnew style- -
T

H

Balzorines, Alpaceas, Leslies. (: Vi 777-ti- k

and Cotton Work ; . f ; s , J j

Silk and Cotton Tel vetsv ::7ft:77, 7

opening the btcahes, .and slowly ejaealgedr
, Auuuiif ,'vtpvntr

; i , - Wmteke mad Jtvthv,
Wholeaale snd Re'.il

No. 30. Wall 8L. New York! i .. 7.
dreed to him, advising bim of the bad conduct Islers!,: Vv ..y. vv; -p M.of O'Blennis. daring his absence, in destroying
his stock: and eaoeciaMv of bis cruelty towards Yes, sir,, responded the attentive operator. .Jan. 84. ' , - 8- -3marl! nrrilM in OO SOIDriSe: SOd Iflfre IS

ei ea w 'lu.M: "T VniirvK nnr his ridini?. horse, in forcing him, with the aid of "and fine ones they are, too.v - ; t v
Well I've hearn tell of isters afore," a js h. University

hut thi is the fust time I've seed 'em.U'tj prea rem or home y wisuom r" one of bis negroes, over the river bank, backwards
scattered populatwn, which, in .connexion witn .

from which he cottld not extricate
baps Til kuow what tluxr made of afore t' out

iU sparseness, forbids the excitement oy wnico I himseIf . and wijen foull(j anj pried out. he died. THE Second Term of ih LAW 8CH0OL ;a
tor tba present. Academical jetr ;n

ooen vn Febwary ?8. 1845. . ' J

Fsnry Fench and English Gambroons. , , , .. ...

Hpring Tweeds single and double widih." v: j
Check Ginghannsand Merino ,Casaimere.':'777V
Drsh DIStes far rammer wear. 7 . 7. , 7'-- : 7 t
American Pantaloiin Stufl. '

. .
r

v ' ;

Brown Hollands, Sifefias and Parr Cambrics. 7
Cotton Hosiery blearhfd and " ' , --

Fsncy and Silk Handkerchief; Ribbon, Sewing and
, Silk and Twiat. , : H7 ' '"k "''

Corded Skirts. Table Covers, Linen Thread. :t . -

intellectual moumebanae cneai in io euiui.uco shocked 1B j wag Dy inhumanity to a dumb brute,
cf gold and precious stones with the tinsel glitter became seriously alarmed for the safely of my

of light and shallow accomplishments coupled son, and wrote to him to be on his guardto have
"

ui. t.u ...mfti;nn nA confidant nretencion. nothinc txrsonallv to do with O'BIennip, but tu

of town."'. ; .7 '- .-

Having expressed this desperate interitiji, he
cautiously approached a plate and scrutini il the
uncased shell fi.--h with a gravity arid irest
uhich wojld have done honor to the most illus

il'hs diesign of this Institution is to afford a
i

to cstabliah and exercise such claims and powers,
are violations of the peace and security of the Peo-
ple, and ought to be resisted to th utmost and
that the people of this Province, singly and col-

lectively, are bound by lite acts ana resolutions
of the Continental and Provisional Congress; be-

cause, in both they are fully represented by per-
sons chosen by themselves ; and we do solemnly

piete course oi tegai euucauon tor gentlemen intend,
ing to practice in any vf the United 8utc; lnj ,
syslematie course of studies in commercialStilL i.e iadicioualy beatowed. is like money aeek legal redress for any injuries .he had sus; trious srarcher into the Hidden mystertepf ina-tnr- p.

: At Ipncrth he heiran to soliloquize. t the' Jaconets, Cambrics, GIoe, &c. &e.'well laid out while it enriches others; it , bene
difficulty of getting them out, and how queft ithey CJ-- Merchants bnyinffRoods for Cash will find it j0ilrnction U gWe jn lhr oct, f

?
for their interest to buy of us. risprudenre of any psiticular Stale i but the LihraV.loose! wuen onu . - 3 and sincerely promise and engage, under the

sanction' of virtue, honor, and sacred love of Lib
fits ourselves, and givewiwiesoroe excHemeni th fais feturn tQ hig pbcP ,,e waa
to the intercourse of life. To a State, her sons jnforme(j br a man in the employ of O'Blenni
are her jewels, even more emphatically than to tj,aj the htter .individual had offered to pay him

19 4mis: Msrch 7.I never seed any thin hold on so-ra- afes an
a mazin site if screw in boss to get 'era Q, ,and

!nt thPr Blick and slio'rv when the? does &me 1the Roman matron. The value of any tning is I if he would kill my son, and that U'Biennw n m- -

- m.t.. r .t;m9;tn thn nf fart? and this I tU wan rrneatedlv absent until a late hour in

eonvisting; of nearly 9000 volumes, fnrniabet tmp
means for! tbe study of local law and pfactirs; 1D4

the students are privately aaVicttd in these atudie, by
the Prwfesswrr, as occasion may require, j Tbt icti,,
labors of instruction are shared equally berwern Mr.
Justice 8roav snd Professor GatiatKAV. whs k

erty and our Country to maintain and support all
and every the acts, resolutions, and, regulations
of the said Continental and Provisional Congresses
to the utmost of our power and ability. -

, In testimony whereof we have hereto set our

; 5

A BARGAIN IN A IULEIGH fARM, v?

MAY be had by applying to lbs . Subscriber on
premise, or t Isaiah ' Respae Esq.! in

UIUIQ ! IH - W I

th nicrht with a double barrel eun, luaded with Smooth as an eel ! I've a good mind to giJ that
feller lodginp', jest to realize the effects, ;e un

m w jaaata- a .

cle Jess used tosy about spekelation. p - Washtirton, in lhi State, in that handsome, healthy
- - . . a m hands, this 19th of June, 177b.Wp . s r." was the reoiv.dowo wi?a two amt well imnrovfd Farm with -- 370 acres of land

estimation is not ,the opinion of one or two per-

sons, hot the general opinion of the community.

Much the greater part of every community forms

its opinion upon the decisions of others, whose

means of judging are better, or supposed to be

the immediate super intrndenc of the Law 8chuoL '
i .: r ... i . . .

v m 'iT-i-

t. T . ...... IkuA j1i.an '

buckshot. My son apprised me of these alarm,
ing circumstances, and that some of bis neigh-bor- s

advised him to leave bis place, but slid that
he had'ratherdie than be thus driven off"." In
the mesn time, however, he was preparing, under
my instructions, to wind-o- p bis business as soon

Richard Hoskins, in a bodv. railed Marearetta : adjoining the. Cit'D1IB. inu VUU I II uieuwi no particular cuuiav.ui pic.iuua aiuuy IS rtquilKl" - . . . . ... I
lands, and only a few minutes ride or-- walk distant I for admission ; but every student is required to ro.Two bits 1'. exclaimed tne - buckct, now, . David Rice,

Aaron Hill, --ov

' Pelatiah Walton,
Wm.' H in ton, t r

better, than its own: and seldom is the judgment

' vv iiiiiu xrujru, .

Thos. Benbury,
Jacob Hunter,
John Beasley,
WilliamBennett,
William Roberts,

come, tb;t i eiickiu u on rue strong, uurfi, iur
isters. A dozen on em aint noihin' to axf? cke'n,

cf eaeh individual brought to bear upon a subject I as possible, and come off", temporarily at any rate,
from the Capitol, rnhlic wroces. court tiouse, Danaa, oaco irstimoniaia oi nis gooa moral cnaractcr; wtA

Stores, Churches anl Schools of the City of Raleigh, to give a bond of $200 toha Steward, with s surety
having the City open to'view. Than which, there is resident in Msasacbuaetts, conditioned for tbe par
not a mors desiiable family residence, hr one "capable mentof ad collese dues'; or. inatead of a bond, bi

and there's no gitlin inore'n a picayune.f ipieceuntil 6onethmsr could be done to render hid resi
Thorns s Bonner, 'for them. I ve only realized 40picayunes :n my

I do hereby certify that the foregroinff is truly of greater profit, near the seat of Government- - 'The j may deposit 150 with the Steward, at (be commence.
ment of each term, to be retained by bim till the end

first ventur' to St. Louis. I'll tell you wH t, 1 II

gin you two chickens for a dozen, if you'lj con-

clude to deal." --.Mr.
copied from the proceedings of the Vestry of St
Paul's Parish, Edenton, North Carolina, at a meet.

Landscape is lieautiful, the air balmy and healthful,
with delicious spring water issuing from the Rocks in
the lawn near the Dwelling house This is a wellin v held in the church in Edenton, on the 19thA wag, who was standing by indulging in a

Hence, when the people of Soatli Uaroiina or
Virgiiiia, or any other State, laud and ' magnify

some favorite citizen, echo brings back the peal

from other States, and voices a thousand and ten
thousand times compounded, fill the welkin with

an irresistible volume of approbation. - And when

Virgil is praissd. who does not think of Mantua 1

:And if any city could have established an undis-

puted claim to have been the birth-plac- e of Ho-me- r,

would she not have been the firpt among
the cities of Greece! When a State, then, lauds

June, 1776. and that the personsWhose names
are above subscribed. Were elected Vestrymen of

dozen, winked to the attendant to sfte;'Ou, and
the offerwas accepted' '7'

of the term, and then to be accounted for. Ko kq.
dent is matriculated until such testimonials are pro.
duced and aecurify given, The tuition fees are $50
a term, and $25 for half or any lesser fraction ef i
term ; which entitles (he student lo the ass of th
College and Law Libraries, snd Text Books, end i
free admission to all tbe public Lectures in the Uni1

dencesafe; and but for his murder he would
have left early in January.

Things remained in this situation until the 30th
of December; my son never having met O'Blennis
but once, on Which occasion he told him of his
intention to seek legal redress for tho injuries he
had done him, and expressly disclaimed all inten-
tion of any personal injury to him. ' From this
circumstance, and that two months had ne:r'y
elapsed since his return and O'Blennis haJ not
executed his threats, my son began to think he-wa-s

merely boasting, and, at any rate, that he

buil well finished and ahowy bouse contai nine; seven
good rooms, each with a fire place, beside cellar, por-tiom- i,

plazas, closets and Chins' presses, ' and 'in the
midst of spacious, well shaded and nrn-meni- ed yards.
The out houses are numerous and excellent of. their

Now mind." repeated the Sucker, "aiiiair said Church on the 8th day of April, 1776, as ap
two chickens for a dozen, you're witnjes( mis- - pears from tbe records. - n . ..

II. A. GILLIAM.
EJenlon, Jan. 27th, 1845.

ter," turning at the same time to a wag ; none
of your tricks, for I'vs hearn tell that yoit ttyfeU kind. The land in its present neglected condition

is capable uf making 250 barrels of corn a year, be
versity. Instruction may be hsd in

'

any Forrign
Languaeis taught in the University, for the aldiunil
fee of fid a year for each language studied.! Tbe n.
cesfsry expenses of a student, who resides all tha

ars are mny ip ry coons. . . .

one of her own children, she but pours upon him A young man named Thomas Hughes, while1 ne Oargatn Dfing nmj uuueruuu vtf "'- -
would not venture to attempt any open of cio--

n company with others, 6 ring a salute in honora flood of elory to be reflected back upon herself W- - non him. On that dav mv son was vis.tini? . I r. U'i : i r . l . r nIter squared Minseii on lor tne onsei,- - ?uviucr- -
-- T. .. .. .". . - t. '

side oih-- r crops. -

A' little pains in a Market Garden snd Dairy
would enable its owner to sell in - the City," every
day in the year, 2 worth, or upwards of Milk,
Cream', fruits and vegetables. Tbe farm bands, at

. . it t i i i r ... -- . rf . ately put off his seal-kfei- n, tucKea up nis eeves, oi the inauguration of President folic at Albany,
andrfortin hand, awaited the appearaYice'if No. New lork, on Tuesday last, had a part of bis

band carried away by the ramrod, the boy tend-

a friend in the neighborhood, wacn U iiiennis
rode opto the front fence, a few steps from the
house, and seeing my son in the portico, dismoun-
ted and came in without being invited so to do
by tho proprietor. Soon afterwards, dinner was

leisure times, could make tbe farm $ 1600 worth ofIt came he saw and quickly it was ilted:
moment's drpadful pauso enaued." Ttf f wag

jwi.ih vauiuriugr, win iivi cinry in lOUOWIDg
Tuition, $100. Rent and care of room, with of
futniturej averaging about $78. , Board, from f 91 10

$182. Fuel, from $15 loS30. Wai-hiDg.fro- jlS
to $30 Total, $299 to $420, exclusive of clotkn
and what, is termed pocket money.

In regard to the spiount of pocket money, neither

vent withdrawn his thumb, cauwrK on
ng having ickfc for Market. At a wy small expend, a 7mthe piece to explode prematurely. MUL fitted for arindintr Meal and CoU, Corn anddropped his knife and ; with a look of nrgled

amazement and horror. sometbinsr akin tJ.5liak- -announced, and my. son, seeing, that' O'Blennis Shacks, can be erected on the Mill branch, in the

in more dazzling splendor, ana ner nomeiy rocKs
and ber lonely rivers glitter and shine in the
brightness of his fame and men are attracted by
the blaze, gather around it, and, rejoicing in its
brilliancy, that State becomes great and populous.
.What does not Virginia owe, in ber conspicuous
and long continued position in this Union, to the
fame of Washington, and Jefferson, and Henry,
and Madison, and a host of others on whom she
bad cast the prismatic brightness of her own prai-

ses! , And South Carolina, by wresting the trum

From the Boston Evening Journal, March 29th, 1843,had seated himself at the table, declined eating : expediency nor lbs usages of society require that itfarm where has been a Mill and the dam and atones
are ,' there;' and being fed by Springs it could
grind 8 hours out of every 24, and pay aU of (3 ia
toll daify. -'

' jr - '.f.. - j
R ck Cutters say that surface Quarry of the finert

building granite can be opened in the front field,

LT oanm s Sarsafariixa. The success which
has attended the application of this' remedy for all
diseases arising from an impure state of the blood,
since its first introduction to the public by Messrs,
Sands and Co , Druggists,' New York, according to
the testimony of many highly respectable individuals,
is truly wonderful, and is a strong proof of its excel-
lence. Messrs. Smith and Fewle, the agents for this
city, are daily receiving letters from individuals who
have used it with - suecesw many of them having

speare'd Hamlet on seeing his daddy's gt4st,
while he burht into the exclamation

Swallowed alite I as I'm a christian .

Our Sucker hero had opened his moutj with
pleasure a moment before, but now itsoot Vpen.
Fear 4 horrid dread of he didn't know (4iat
a consciousness that all wasn't right an, igno-

rance of the extent of the wrong.w he uncertain-
ty of that moment was terrible. Urged fcj des-Derati-

on

he faltered out '

"What on airth's the row 1" ; f -- 1 -

Did ybn swallow it aliceV enquired tbhjwag.
' u r . it i :. : i. : i

a brief altercation ensoed, when the host inter-
fered and Ordered or desired O'Blennis to leave
bis house, telling him he would not allow him
thus to insult his guest. My son remained all
night and until one or two o'clock the next day.
In the mean time; O'Blennis had sent one of his
slaves late .at night to a neighboring grocery for
a gallon of whiskey, with a written order very
strangely wordedshowing that he had come des-

perate deed in contemplation. The next morning,
and during the forenoon, O'Blennis was een by
several persons walking in the public road, or

which would pay a rent ofseveral not.dred dollars a
year. "A rock Watt encloses a part of the front of the

sbould bej large. ? - r i v - '
.

tstodrnts who hive pdrroed their studies in this
5chool jr three terms, and AtUineys at1 Law ho,
af'er having, been admit led to tbe bar in States when
a previous course pf-sto- for at lesst one year is re-

quired, have pursued their studies in this School for

two terms are entitled? upT the certificate and re-

commendation of the Law Faculty, and efier passinf
sTnttsfactlory ex ami nation, to the degree of Batcbelw
!S)f Lawavj-;-- WJ v ." .. ,; "

.

!rr Applications for sdmission are lo be made to

Professor GREE NLEA F, at Cambridge.
Cambridge Jan. 28. 1845 10-t- m.

farm and may be cheaply extended at pleasure

pet from Fame herself and blowing with unceas-
ing blasts the name of some favored son, has
come to be justly honored as the mother of great
men.--' Bat where are the jewels of our own
State ! "Has sbVnone ! And were there never

There is wood enough on the land for tbe use of lbs
farm and- lAnii ana ItlOOO worth la imra ,i -

been afiucted with diseases which seemed to be incu-
rable, but by the use of this article have entirely re
covered, and are anxiooa to add their names and tes- -
.it -i rany lo whom and from whom she might give and

' ' Mr. Charb s Parrih paid lor this land in woods,
thirty vears ago. more than $6 000, as hi Deeds io
my posuwMMiion. show, and be certainly exievideu more"
than '$4000, in its improvement,- - His Overseer says
he raided on the Farm some years, 350 barrels of.corn

receive this glorious lustre! Alas! although ber I silting on a log bv its side, armed with a double shouted the Sucker. 7 :
M You're a dead man !" exclaimed his a'nkionsUmmU ha hn manr. mhm has seldom or never 1 barreled run. Alonir this road my son would be Valuable Property ; for f Salefriend: the creature is alite and will eaf Yisjht

For further parlicolars and conclusive evidence of
its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, which
may be obtained of agents gratis. . ?

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail brA. B.
through you, added be, in a most bopelesstone. and 0 bsies oi motion, oeside crops oi w neat oats, jieas

and pota'oes, all ofwhich, andxlovcr'grow well on the
land ; and it beina mostlv rerf .land, it ia susceptible

- tiit a p:zen pump ana pomp u out i stTaui--
I SANDS & CO., Dniggists and Chemists, 273 Broad

Ef THE CIXTT OF RALEIGn.
WILL be sold

.
positively without reserve, oa

the 1st of April next. the 2nd

compelled to travel in returning home. Although
aware of the difficulty between them, they did
not suppose ho was contemplating an attack, and,
therefore, did not take the trouble to notify my
son of his danger ; so that, at about one or two
o'clock, when he started home, accompanied by
a young gentleman, named Johnson, so far from
intending or expecting an attack, he put hi." pis

of bigh and permanent.; improvement by proper cut.
cd the Sucker, in a frenzy, his eyoe" fairly
starting from their sockets. Oh gracio t
what'l I I do! It'srtit hoJof my tnianfsjjrea- -

w7, hwib. rricu f per uouie: six ooiues
for 95 - -- -

For sale by Wflliams-J- t Haywood, Raleigh, N. C.
Any man who wilt work it right, ran support day of tbe Superior Court, (if not previously dpotedture

..- a . - - a

dy, and I'm d?ad as a chicken ! do Mnethi$' for of at private sale,) that large 3 tHory Ifcw Drick
IlllildlDir, nearly 60 feet square, snd 60 feel high,

J

i I

Hi
i!

1 1

! n
t i

1

turned upon them the full light of her counte-- ;
nance; nd hence, although' w6 who know her

. ws!U value her as she deserves, few and faint
are those rays of reflected glory that might attract
the eye of the stranger, and win him to admire
and exalt ber. We have been taunted with

with being wrapt in the shadow of an
intellectual night, and that for almost an age-onl-y

the kindling genius of Gaston has shone like a
solitary star amid the gloom to mark our existence
among the States. Men have gazed upon the
brightness of this star,' and like the Magi of old,
attracted thereby, have been led to inquire of the
distant and unknown country on which it rose
and William Gaston has for years past been the

me, do don't let the lufarnal sea toad eat pe a-f-

vour eyes." - '" v " 7!;;::V"
.Why didn't you put some of this on it en-

quired the wag, pointing lo a bottle of strotfpep- -

SPRING VISITATION OF THE BISHOP OF
NORTH CAROLINA. . J - .

Low Sunday (March 30th) Calvary Church, Tar-bor- o'.

.The 3 days followinir as the Rector of Calva

the tamily and stocc on tne larm snd nett yzuoo a
year from ita vield ; and the property is obliged to
steadily increase in value.' As mere investment,
it would be b'ghfj profitable property, or to a gentle-
man in ibe sickly country, who bad. Or had not,
children to educate, arid deairiug - profit as well ss
health, it would be a very valuable scqii sition, or for
the Deaf Bai Blind Schools, nn pi ice could curnsss it,

tol (a small six barrel revolver) in bis saddle-
bags, unloaded, and took neither powder nor ball
with him. 7 .

' , .

When they arrived at O'Blennis' plantation,
they saw him in the field near the road, and by

on the corner of Fayette ills and Hargett Mreeu, io
ibe centre .f the 1 ity , and forming two s--f the beet

tenements in Raleib for any kind of business. It
has a Paassge of 8 feet through the centre, from one
end-t- the ohr,upoo each floor, so that every Room ia
the House may be approached wiihout having to pe
thrjiHtgh .one into another. Beside tbe pa4sge on the

ground floor, two elegant. Siore Rooms bsvsjieen
conatrncted in tbe very best style and at great ei

pcr sauce. . -- ; 1.

. The hint was enough the Sucker, npf4 ..tbe
. .- - s.i .a I t 1 ,T"

instant, seizcu me ooiiie ana, aesperateiy tren and certainly none can bo had, that would answer so
well, st twice its cost.' . V V' A ;

'--

ry Church may appoint.
Friday (4th April) Gatesville morniug. ,

2d Sunday after Easter, Chrut Church, Elizabeth
City. . ';

: i

Wednesday (9th) Hertford, X- - ,i i

ching out the cork, swallowed half the contents
at a draught. He fairly squealed from itVejf&rte,
ande;a?ppd, and blowed, and twisted, asif it
were coursing through him with electric infect.

the time they had come opposite the, house, lie
was in the yard. Without speaking to him, or
hearing him if be spoke to tbem, they parsed on
at a slow pace. When tbey had gone a few hun-
dred yards and were in sight of Frank Combs'
house, they heard a horse approaching thetn in
the rear at a rapid gate, and looking back saw
O'Blennis with a double barrel jun on his shoulder.

while at the same time his eyes ran a strea m of

- This entire property, with firm title atod immediate
possession, can be bad at $3 000 one third-Cas- h in
bandr and one and two years credit on the balance,
with interest -- or all. would be taken jn North Caro-
lina Bank Stock,' or in Kail Ko.id Ronda endorsed
bv the State, er in approved Note, of sams be-

yond 8100. V :' . '

Dense; underneath are two floe dry Cellars. Tbe
2d snd 3d 8luc are divided by passages into t eta
gant Tenements designed for Family reaitleocei one
having , and the uiher 6 airy and commodioae
Room and m tbe rear of this building, there is I
new Kitchen and other Oaf House--. ' I '

'This valuable Hoikiing is covered with Tie,
r-

-,

snd il
riding at full speed. Johnson immediately said'.

tears. At length .becoming a little compose, hit
waggish advtter approached, almost bursting 'with
suppressed laughter, and enquired 7f!

How are you now, old fellow did yo kill
- 'it t '

...
7-- 7;J

" Well. I did, hoss," ugh ugh-o-o-- 6 tny'tnn-ard- s.

If that titer critter's dvin affoni-3fiidn-

Or ss tbe land ean be advantageously divided into
"at '. Si ,k k one of tbe best, most convenient and aleeant es

to my son: "U'Uiennis is coming after ymi, to
shoot yon," and he replied : f expect he is."
O'Blennis rode past aa fast as he could, bot said

inree parts, i iu so oivkm ami sen esco part sepa

Sd Sonday after Easter St. Paula Church, Edenton.
4th Sunday after Easter, Pettigrew's Chapel, Lake

Scnppernong. ,

"

.St,Mark's day (25th) SL Thomas Church,! Wind-

sor. . ....
Rogation Sunday, Grace Church, Plymouthl"
Rogation Monday, (28th) St Luke's Church, Lo-

cust Grove.
. Ascenaion day,(May 1st) StThomaa Church, Bath.

Friday, (2d) Zion Chapel, Beaufort County. , :

Sunday after Ascension, St. Peter's Church, Wash

rately. if soon applied for, .The front land to the taMiabmenu in therttate, Snd beior in the heart eff
Mill branch, and up tbe branch lo contain f 00 arres, f tbe City, with - a alight alteration, might be enveneJ Lnothing, and when he had got aome twenty or

very impersonation of . North Carolina, and few,
'.very few, have spoken of the one without think-
ing of the other. But as we have said,-th- at stir
is now set; and other eyes besides our own have
missed it from our sky. The death of Judge Gas-te- n

has been mournfully noted-i-n many portions
of the Union, and North Carolina bath been hon-- .
ored in regrets for her son. It is not only just,
but expedient, that we too- - should mourn him,

. and in performing .this pious duty, to the dead,
learn something of what is due to the living
and by a future more liberal and just estimation
of our own intellectual wealth, assume our right-
ful position among the sister States. Praises, too,
have in them another value. To praise discreet- -
ly we must contemplate the object of our praise i

with the Mannion hDuse and its out houses including into a splendid Hotel It coot in its erection, togethminy yards, jumped from h;s horse and attempted .a.u .a . . ithe mill privilege and eranite formation. On about er witn ine grounu, me sum of SI4.70O. 110 mien mm to the fence, but failed, and mime
diately levelled his run at my son and aporoach

stir a ruction in me equal to a small alrfhcftake,
then 'taint no use say in it it squirmed ;4 fee a
sarpent when that killin stuff touched it, '
aiid here, with a countenance made up opup
pressed ag(ny and present determinatio he
paused 'as if to give force to his words" a.nddwly

$ of which, 125 barrels of corn beside other . crops,
were made three years ago. The price" of this part
separately, is 35 per acre, payable half in Cash and

ed him; he and Johnson both jumped to the ground.

ington. " hatpin one year, at interest, if well secured. AUbo
ana Johnson said: " Mr . O'Blennis don't shoot,
him." My son exclaimed, raising his right hand,
without attempting to draw any. weapon. ."Stop,
O'Blennis, . stop !" O'Blennis made no repl.

Monday (5th) Trinity Church, Beaufort County. ' I Mr. Parrish paid for much of it 944 per acre, when insua aenieraieiy remarseo - ii you iwcnic- -
Tuaadav t6th Grnviiu! VUt County, I bo-he- s, and lands adjoining It' hsvrntly sold fromt"kens fmrn tne tor that live animal t m

and seizing his seal skin he tanished. ' If to per acre, wuu. miie or no iiaprovem'nis
rn them. Tiie land east ofthe mill branch, containsLa

4 ALSO one other a-- w two 8 lory Brick Ball-dfnf- f,

oo Wilmington tUreet, likewise lm or sbost
tha centre of the City. On the first floor, there are
two sxeehVnt Store Rooms, end aUive are 4 comfort-aid- e

Rooms, divided by a Psssage. This House it
ronstrticted as to afTord accommodation to two koei.
neas men and their families ; and cost together with
the ground, upwards of $,&00." 5 ; )

The whide. Or ' any part of the : above detcribaJ
Prwperty.'may be bad at private sale oa application u
either of the undersigned ; and to aecommidats

will be divided and sold io separata Tene-
ments if they should prefer it, ,

- TERMH : Approved negoUable paper at ths Bank
of tbe State of North Carolina at Raleigh.

contortr nt ofThe shout of laughter, and the
out sun spproacnea tm within a few pares, my
son looking him right in the face, and wholly un-
protected ; both barrels were then discharged

thus will we learn in part to copy what we look about 20 acres part of tt is finely wooded, and hasthe coinpauy at this finale, would have nikte a iupon and admire and. hence perhaps the Benev- -
i A --li .L if 1 a . a

the Overseers houses, two Granaries and Thrashing
!- - t i a.

Thursday (8th) Pughs Settlement, Pitt County
Whit Sunday, Christ Church, Newbern.1j --

WhiUun. Tuesday, (13th) Kinston. f
Thursday; (I5th) Waynesbore "'I ' - 1

Trinity Sunday, St Junes', Wilmington. - M i

Wedneeay, (21st Convention, FayetteviUe 1st

nearly at tne same time that Johnson thought but spectator believe that they all had been r:a.
lotting' vyslers flZiue." i 'Cm-- - Aisciune. - t ne lenani now mere expects to raisemmm,Auur t our nas maae tnenoiy aei.gion ne was fired, although several persons at my

praises of the Almighty so large a portion of a son's house distinctly heard two reports. The
Christian duty. It were blasphemy to say, that parties were so close together that the whole load
in contemplating the object of the present eulogy (the first one in my opinion) entered his forehead.

100 barrels of corn beside other crops, on less than
half ibe Open land this year. " The City is open to its
view, & a fine spring very convenient. It may I madsA Drunkard's Eloquence A druhjkati waa

lately taken before a justice in Biltimorfland " ry. Yisnauon m same ynurcb, Mr- - family vesidence. The price of ibis part,
dination, &c. , -- i , .. t fseparaiely, is 5 althos v-r- J. w v ... ? : per acre ; aJioioina buida 1mmwe should find a faultless model for imitation. I WiI"ui touching his hat, in a circle not exceed committed to the almshouse. As-h- e wasabout

being lined ru the floor to be taken to lltcar- -ing two inches in diameter, crushing the skull
J1-- , . .. . . . 7.ana joaging in tne brain. The second load must

But of bis faults, if any, (and 'doubtless be had
iome,) it is not mine to speak. Let them be hid-de-n,

from view amid bis clustering virtues, and

nage t ciiuvey him, a. bystander remark that
he was in a fit condition lu describe the - Horrors

r . WM. HILL,
t'Hli? 4 VK0 BUFF ALOE,

JNO. HUTCHINS,
, - . i - DA FID CARTER,

x ! - -- B.T. BLAKB, e

OTEY.1 ' -
of intemperance.- - At this, the incbrialtj sf Irted,

Catech'um, Confirmation and Holy Communion as 'aiely o!d for 15 per acre. . The third division
nsoal. '. - :U ' ' M U v would be about - 60 acres on tbe Race Tract. Riad,aiaMiMMMM,Mj' adjoining Mr. Rorke'a and Mr. Boylsn's lots ; there

CiTATE of IfortH Carolina-rjino- ir
i-- nndJn fo'Jml,h,? ! Jt; eoverrd with

S Couirrr. Taken up by, Amos Stevens, Free-- 9fMneeAk maiw
bolder of said County, livings Twelve Mile Creek. - , when Mr. Hoy lan's lot is
on the Potter Road, 8 miles Northwe from the town

1 " woa,d hT ,T ,W ,ew- - --r prioe

and with (iimcuhy gaining, his feet, looke r the
in his face, and said iu the mot'l ehv.'

be buried forever with bis ashes in his grave.
But let his virtues live after, him, and, through
them, let bim speak to us in parental admonition
and encouragement." "

Raleigh, Feb. 4, 1145. ? ' ' ' : 10- -Uquent nnnner. To describe the horrorsiif in

have passed over his head as he fell, as there are
marks on the fence where several shot struck it,
just behind where he stood.

Johnson, filled with horror at the scene, moun-
ted his horse and started for help ; just as he did
so, he heard O'Blennis call him, and looking back,
saw him standing near or over. the. body of my
son, and beard him say something about his being
armed. It was more than an hour before Judge
Black and Mr. Hopkins reached the place, accom-eompani- ed

by Mr. Johnson. In the meantime a

temp'"rance,' sir, would take a pen of ';iroar dip-- PRINTS AND WOOLLENS.of Monroe. One Clay-Ban- U Ilorse, suppos-- ? separately ;' is sis per acre,-- half in rash
ed to be eiahi or nine 1 years old. with a hi,- - tZI ' I aDd "K 009 7r' Adjommg lands-hav- e ofienped in the burning lava of hell
with two white feet on the rising side, about fonrieen !"l? from. 530

.

50 P?r ter onimproved; and wilt Ifo. CD Wiliiam Street, near Cedar StretHOWTEXAS CAME TO BE "ANNEXED." do it again. .All. hopes of, ever, again seeing ItheT Sitcket
y NEW, YORK.JOSEPH B. HINTO.V, Agent

Raleigh; N. C. March 1st, 1845. , SO oawis4w
ships United Stiles and England, seem novtobe
abandoned by the public. The Unih?dSTat2 hasThe following extract from the Correspondence

bands and a inches nigh;. His len hind knee has
something like the spavin. .Strayed before me, by
the said Stevens, on the 19th day of February. 1845
The aaid horse has boen valued by appraisement at
35. n ARCH D LANEY.

TTT)R00KE8 & MERRILL would invile tbs ir
. of the Charleston Mercury, dated at Washinnon. I neighbor was accidentally passing ami saw a man been out 101 days, and the England 96: per; ids of iil) tention of dealers in 'DRY" GOOD: to tfisirlying on his face by the road side, with his horse unparalleled length for packets lobe absent Theyw February, throws a broad and glaring Agency

light npon the hitherto to na impenetrable invite -- 4!
; PobfSs

' Ranger for Union County'
rrh 1. 1845. i i-- t oi: 1 'Monroe, M

may vet be afloat, and we may see them K&ain,
but we sincerely regret to say that the cbfnces
are against thenwr We cling to. hope to tb&iast.

T'or tbe State of Tforth Carolina.
grazing pear him. He supposes it muat have
been ten or fifteen minutes after tho deed was
done.- - He immediately dismounted, and ascer-
taining that it was .my son, turoed him on his
Kotr . .ni.. - -- . : 1 1 W : . L 1

fta which ihey intend to devote particular attention )(ry of the postage of the Annexation" Joint Res-
olution " ' ' ' 1in .the Senate:

a a.v rvm skTA a mw - 'a r i, , . a

RRWann vnrt I I U&.nf"O DT,f ' Accounts, dr Claims; together whh a ienerat aesortment of Dry Csodi,knowing that the ships were among the strfJiest all deacriions foc coilecUon: in any part of epnsistis inpart of theollowioga rra luuy u a - a nrvwrtwa. a. a - - T. . .eves built, and tue captains among the tn"akil. arv The above Reward will h. nmiA w" " ine attended to wttft faUbf amess I aluaLlil DaSx.aiafita aLraccxsful of navigators. We, however. lake thertjfromr-7- .- ' "JJi." ,,UB"c,,on l several times and died. Whether be was ren- -
wm aa v

be considered as real.zed. far as Mr. dered insensibla at the momant h. ... .W by laaian Kesiiess, Ksq. of Beaufort County, at eith- - ( JvTa,t ! .JSi;?0, 1IU-- J for-- FBWT aUretmr. oar list 'of M packets to arrive.". N. Y. UetMd. er oi uie oanas in mis Uily. to any peraonwbo will IT ,,..-a.-.-
o. .vuui5ri, f

fornish such tentimonv as shall ensure ih .J I .': u i ' 'taVAv fTt Caleiffh, N.tXit
was suffering the . agonies of death all this 'time,
God knows.- - ; - ..; i i

cuRHaaif, users
XJtCCGOOS V ?

sDMMrrsTurrs
scsx. atususs
TESTIX68 f .

SILK AHD C0TT0S VW

vainoun is concerned, lie has not been offered
the Shite Department. Mr. Buchanan U to Uke
his place.. Mr. Calhoun was not put in ofEce by
.a party, or for a partv pumose. but b ih

7Tlk Cass or Cohtempt. Mr.' Munselfiwho conviction of the villain, who, last night, set fire ioO'Blennis was subsequently arrested, and Gen. was sentenced to pay a fine of S'iaO for a" con l5fIjV-- K-G- slt Eq D. W. StonevEtne ootton aiacnine Uouse. at Manraretta Farm C04TK a COTTON i exwrxes, ETCeral voice of the country, for objects, pro-emin- -1
Combs concludes bis touching account with this All oLwhkh will be sold at the lowest market pnoj'V" iJul 1?tempt of CMirt, in refusing to answer-- inlet roga-

tories before the Grand Jury on the rrrourt i that i FayelUville--E. Jt Hale.Eaa.enuy
I

national.
.!

He has made up most important I tanguage . v' . such answer would criminate himself, and! who
for CASH br approved credit: j ; ' I
; .'DEALERS. IN PRU,T8 m&XV00UW I

GOODsi will find it lo their advaoiate to exsmiss f
, ;:vAgeninfisakan Rsstas.

Raleigh,'IS. March 1845111 19wa committed V prison in default of the pay.
ment thereof! on Saturday last naid the ariount

Wilmington Capt. WHuDodley;
Rewbern Messrs. Dibhle ; iWashington.Dr.- - David FreemanV k

-- Salisbury Ham. C. Joues, ai,; T---
,'

My sou's body is deposited temporarily in a
neighbor's grave-yard- .' I shall bring it hmje witlf
me and bury him by the side of his mother: ' The oar stock previous lo nut tnglheir pnrclbiees.To all whom tliia inav nonMm 1

of fine into the court .and wae released. , h uinir lot.

- Miun wiui foreign- - uovernments, vital to the
.Southern States ; be is now in the middle of the

Oregon negotiation.. It was not thought that a
. President whose elevation he cordially aided
, citizen of the South too could have deemed it

consUtent with propriefy, dutv, or policy, to dis--
"us ktmfrtitTqfiics. But TeXIs, tt was said,mxnwo n, Nrvr Yor r CftVl Tk flVtY dv o a vw

TT lITfeceived, some of the most cel. bratfd Brands
: Mrs.

waaf iuus yll, UUlli.nndergone a week's iiiipriDonmebt. (:;'-.'v;-

''i-vX- '! i Albany Atlaspdtfyi ct"hewH.a and JStS it" F'T P-- jM 4. Branch TJ , ' ffODfwe in I Hon. ' uixz iif Jwi t , , :

log nut Cinrs and Tobacco anJ onsemintrw w Oar OfSce being aopplied with the g ret test esnety
A taoSTBrTTSlf Lovkr. Miss Frost of A,q:

sou wnere huj head lay when be died, is still
saturated d red .with his blood. 1 sbll dig it
op and place it at the head of his grave m Ken-
tucky. If he had ; been a boisterous,; froward
boy, I do not think mv heart would have' teen so
sorely bruited ; but he was ss mild and retiring in
his manners, as he wse brave and bigh-tone- d in
hia feelings and principles." .

-- Richmond Gales Seston, Esq;
Baltimore James Kellv.

can afford io sell from 20 to 50 Der cent t,.r iha Fatten job Tupechusetts, sued a Mri Fry for a breach of pront Wofmarriage, and racovered 365 damairM. Tt- - Unw.'
-- . P,ET.iCE?3CISO Ma, Calitoux, and according.

. bZrcnfi- - His friends are justly ind.' Wa are prepared t to exesotePhiladelphia- -. M; Crawford,'any other house in the City, and none excepted
Call at the Cheap Cinr fetote. if Voa . mnt iwvf Kew-lCerk-Isa-

se Osgood, CbW JeuunfCsq PaJCTHIETS, Cards, ClRCULAtJ, IlARDIIte"9 article. . KRAU8E & mti.t.rr ,
ed her a year and bad to pay a dollar a dy Wasbe net frost bitten. ... w A Boston Chaa. LeavitU

Fayelteville street, opposite City Hall. 1-3- ' hi style net inferior te any Ofl.s in theRaleigh, Jan. 30, 1846.''1


